
made partakers of the sacrifice, which he consummated on
Calvary.

Ill union with thj holy church and its ministers, and in-

vokinu the blessed virj^in Marv. mother of Cod, and all

the anj^els and saints, we now oITIt tiie adorable sacrifice

of the ma. to thy honor and };lory. to acknowlcdfjje thy

infinite perfections, thy supreme dominion over all thy crea-

tures, our entire subjection to thee, and ttal d -poiulance

on thy 2;racions provi 'ence ; and in thalife „ '*' 4 f"'* »^^ ''*/

benefits; and for thr icinission ol u'^r smi

We olfer it for the propogalion o\ \l^e C^athos faith, for

our most holy Father, the Pop«^. fv>r our Archbishop for

J^ishop), and for all the pastors, and clergy of tliy holy

church, that they niay direct the ^^Jflitul in the way ol .sal-

vation; for the king and royal lami^K* and Ibr all that are

in high station, that we may lead qnut ai d holy lives; for

peace and good-will among all states and peo|»le, for the

necessities of mankind, and partictdarly for the congrega-
tion here present; to obtain all blessings we stand in need
of in this life, everlasting happiness in the next, and eternal

rest to the faithful departed.

And as Jesus Christ so ordained, when he instituted at

his last supper, this wonderful mystery of his power, wis-

dom and goodness; we oHer the mass, in grateful remem-
brance of all be has done and sullered for love of us, making
special commemoration of his bitter passion aiul death, and
of his gloriou resurrection and ascension into heaven.
Vouchsafe, O Ahnight; wid Fiernal God (for to thee alone

so great a sacriticf' is d»je), gn ciously to accept it for these

and all other purposes, agre»'able to thy holy will. And
to render it the more pleasing, we offer it to thee through
the same Jesus Christ, thy beloved Son, our Lord and
Saviour, our High Priest and victim; and in the name of

the most holy Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost ; to whom be honor, praise, and glory, for ever and
ever. Amen.

>
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*^ May the Grace of our Ijord Jesus Christ^ and
the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Ghost,
be with vou all. .dnif-n.
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